
LIBBY PRISON TUNNEL.

tecrlptlor by On Who Made the
Thrilling Escape.

So many different stories In regard
to the famous tunnel of Llbby Prison
hnv boon published that I feel like
adding mine to the number, writes
MaJ. U P. Williams, of the Seventy-thir-

Indiana. In National Tribune.
How to pet out of Llbby ti at all

times an absorbing topic. Every
means of escape was studlel over, dis-
cussed and carefully considered, until
at lift a few enterprising men came
to the conclusion that a tunnel was a
practical yoheme, and early In Jan-trsry- ,

1SiI, commenced the work,
which required weeks of patient and
viE'- - o-- n to bring to a practical
end inc.

C'!. Thon.m E. Kore. of the Seven-ty-frvent-

Pennsylvania, organized a
ttirin-lln- s squad, consisting of about
ol'-it- t men who were known to be dis-

creet, with no "leaky" qualities, and
cm! 1 l.ocp the secret from their best
frien!.;. A perietal knowledge
ihrcuirhout the prison of what waa
belrrg iler.e would have Insured Its
fa'lurr?.

The work wan besnn one tiirht after
" liirhts out" by making a passage in
the brtok of tho fireplace In the kitch-
en, to as to reach the cellar below, by
t!;i'.;.n? downward through the ma-j!-n:- -

work of the chimney hole
I !!! errniirh for a man to descend
t i a P..!'' on the opp'-.-lt- rvl.lp. In this
f u? t!. y hu:tz a rule kind of rope
1 by which the workmen could
; ass up ar,1 down with comparative

livery morning Just before daylizht
the workmen would come up and care-
fully replace the bricks in the back
wall of the chimney, so that all ap-
pearance of an opening to the cellar
was carefully concealed. A cooking
stoic sat in front of this fireplace and
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UB3T rnisw as rr
k barrel usually ocruplt I a place near
tbe Hove, both f which In

liiding the work.

A View cf Llbby Prison.
Af-e- r the cellar an open-In-

to tht outside was what wa want
d. and to arcoir.pl'.i-- this a Mot

tinder the street cant of the bulldini;

i cemnierred. The cellar was Im-

mediately under the prison hospital,
and was only for the storaKe of
twos, straw, etc., ar.d wax lever vis-

ited 'at rilttht.
The t. ii. tic! was started on a lewd

with the floor of the cellar, whiih
itiact it about five fo t under prouud.
I.y plekhift the bricks and stones out
:f th tliick wall until a hole was
:it-ne- Urpe eno'jrh to admit the
body of k Rood Niied man.

The woik was coiitlnmd by lltt'lim'
with k.ilves and a ch,il, the t! t i car
riivl ti.K 1, Into the cellar and con
ealed und r the ttrnw, with which

the H'Xir was cueied h.vral tithes
deep; a lltiue Womletl hp!ttin wa
umvI for cariyitiK the dirt on. As the
work propMDM'd r(-;- wire fatc;ied
;i two hides of It, no that It could be
drawn in mid out of the cciw;iMo:i
Ibis work was necessarily wry slow,
is Mir would noon beeer.m Impute
nil candle burn but a lew mliaiTn

U k lime, 'he woikn.cn com
elled to come out and allow fush nir

:t,1

sf.H
I

Diagrarn of th Tunnel.

lo flow In. a no method could be.
idupted for ijueeosstully ventilatlnj; It.

Thus inch ly Inch the work pro-v:ree-

with the preatest secrevy and
rautlon. t'aix-fu- w atohfnluess was
kept ti nlht and day to seo that the
plan was uot discovered.

On Sunilay lilpht, Kebruary 7, in
irror occurred which nearly proved
fatal lo Ihe enterprise. It had been

ery difficult to avert a In the exact
width of the street, and Tr that rea-
son It was hard (o tell Just where the
tunnel should end. When, as thought,
tho proper distance had reached,
the dli-ne- r worked their way to the
surface, but lo their dltt,ay found
.hey werti i ii'.m dlntatice short of the
proper place, and wero emerpltiK

under the feet o( Ilia setuty.

The work wan continued by fillin:
up the place as well as possible, and
rolnjf on with the excavation until
the proper distance was reached,
whin an opening wn mado to th
surface.

Tuesday night, February 9, was the
time fixed to try the escape. About
daik on that evening the plans began
to be whispered from one to knottier.
The order of departure had been ar-

ranged, go that ail who woiked on trf
tunnel were to go first, tho friends
whom they had selected to go next
In regular order. After that a!!. others
as be.u (hey could. It was a slow
process, getting down the chimney,
crossing the cellar and crawling
through the tunnel.

The first man passed out about
seven p. m.. and arter him a ntimber
of others hsd succeeded In getting out
safely, by which time quite an eaer
crowd had gathered In the room Im-

patiently awaiting their turn, when
some one, cither maliciously or mis-

takenly, raised an alarm that ths
guards were coming, and a stampede
occurred. 1 supposed that all was dis-

covered, and was thinking of retiring
to try blanket, but soon found that it
was a false alarm, and quickly Rath-erin- s

my squad toother, we took ad-

vantage of the quiet that followed the
uproar. I led off and pot in'o the
chimney and the rope, bat In

cu'prncss did rot grasp It tlr-rh-t

enough, and It siippoj tnrougn my
hands and I dropped to the bottom of
the cellar, and It seemed as I went
down the chimney that It was CO feet
deep at least.

We were soon at the mouth of the
tunnel. One man started In, and I

quickly followed. In order to F t
through it waa necessary to lie flat
donn and work one's se'.t through in

that position. About the middle of
the tunnel I pot fastened by my over-era- ',

which I had rolled up Into as
fma'.l a bundle as possible, petting in
by my ;de and completely wedeinff
me fast. My only cliance to pet loose
was to back out a few feet, and as
some one was following close at tr.y
heels I was compelled to give him a
few vigorous kicks, when be retired
a short distance, and I was relieved.
How Ions that place seemed. I would
haie said It was at least 100 yards
Instead of only about 60 feet. The
roar of the noise as we crawled
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Armttrn i.v ucj--

thro.ich was to t;ie like the sound of
waions In a cove red trid:;e.

The opening lro::i the tunnel can:e
u; under an old rhed wr,h a p'.ui.iv

feme betwen the exit and tho puard
line around tie pri.sen.

A vacatit lot lei fror.i this
toward t'ana! Mreet. with a ;;rr!.t;.:o
house to be )ed through before
riMchir.it it. The sentin U were on a
line with the front of thi carriapo
bouse, and before polng Into the
tre t it w.ta ieces..ary to wait Mr! til

the puards turned their backs and
moved off In the oppiit direction.
A I ."tite w srchiHi-- r i t this shed was
Used to stole lu'.t-'.sed- of tuxes

rlothlns and proslons that
had boon tt t!u prisoners ty
ttielr friends. Thee boxes had been
lejcntcdiy rbbed by or clt-lea- s

h.iuj.inp ab.--.i- the vicinity.
It wits my opinion lit the time that

the K Mi' trust l.;oo Hon some of
u. hut tliil.kuiil It was" a laid bei:r;
made on the aiiki- - boxes, paid no
utten'i-i- to it. A itit of tli.1
Kuai d xttorward.1 ci.tsob iia'e I thin.

The au'hor of "Now Y.u'nee
die" vol ir.e ' this scene, as follow 3:

"Tlnniuh tuir.r-1- , p(...;tl' pt-.- uu(
I ui Mints 1, t .

'r.-- I.uri.li oat-- ut e.l ,'ti- 01
t l. o 0. , pin I

liir.t it l . (.Tin
Mo-im- ti. 'HI trip t.

l.t-r- Al.- m l I..K of supplies
,M f M Te.1 ti,.y ei utn

'.Ikii' t. Hi out U.l lo aiaht
A - .HI I n. :l I ll U I hll.h'M

Ai"l i'i.. ii luin.Ni Mfuln. ihj f.ir-u- s

tl.ot ..iii iii.w luki'li Vtll:..
Anil elt Ihtoligli l.tii ni,a Wih1 nil

HW Htlip
Ttit alletr j l.rtn-!-

I t.iue.l iutit,-it-. ,.it nil. I t((,f a'l
Aif hv.ieil lor 'ti.ij I.m.J "

More Harmful Than Metal.
Hullet of pH r or tulluw hate been

found to be .Yductlie of far great-
er dnia;:e t,)vi tuetal ones when
UKed for short clistanoe firinp. Purlni;
somii experiment In thl direction It
was proved that, whereas a luetal
Pullet penetrated a deal plar.k au Inch
In thickness and loft a neat hole, a
paste-hour- bulUt had a far greater
tloalruotlve erTect UKn the tatpet. A
paper bullet paslut; through six
pieces of tin placed fit a distance of a
fool apart, buckled then up so as to
be of uo further use. whereas a metal
bullet inert ly left a small round hole.

One Woman Kept a Secret.
A woman who aetved throughout

the civil war iu the caalry bianeh
of the atmy has JuM been discowroj
In rttiiumlt county, near Akron, t).,
suys the itNlttiiioie (Md) New. Tha
winnun Is Mi. Martha IJndloy, who
kepi her Identity Hiel (t iling the
war, and t'tice then very few have
learned that she was a soldier. . lud

! not served uuiler a fictllloii 1 nun
I she would le entitled to a pcujilotL

Countess Casiellaae Muse Give Up
Millions to Retain Her Child

Has Choice of Paying Count's Debts or Allowing
Him to Keep the Boys Tragic Ending cf

Sordid International Marriage
Paris. Anna Oonld, the counttj of

Ttistellane, probably will pay IJ.000.-00- 0

for her threfl aor.s.
Count Iionl de Castellane, father

of the children, demands pojROBSlon
of the children and pives the Cauehter
of the first preat American million-
aire her choice betweca payics bis
debts and giving up her children. Vo-

ices she pays the dbts the French
court pro'.-abl- will bold that she can-
not take tfcom from France without
the conFent of the BpeLdthrift nobie-ma-n

who, sine March 4, l&StD, when
lie married her, hak squandTed over
I?ji0o,oon of Jay Gould 8 foriune and
now seeks to make it 114,00'), 000 be-

fore he will release her.
Thai the toll! will pay the

s; tt:e the debts of lior.l de Ca5-tci'zr.-

eve a those of the usurcra who

.r j .1
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have preyed off him for yeara. Is be-

lieved by their friends and by coun-
sel in the case. If the Goulds remain
firm. Count l'.ord will ask the court to
forbid the mother to take her children
beyond the Jurisdiction of the French
courts. He will plead that if the chil-

dren ure given into the custody of the
mother Ihoy may be taken leyond the
reach of the courts, and if the court
upholds his contention, aa (he law- -

) i rs believe it il. the count may
win.

The children for whom the countosa
may pay 51 cio"; i.'".C each are:

I' i.l de Castellane. aired ten years.
CJ orpe Gould ce Cus illane, a?ed

nine.
Jay de Cas'ellaue, age! fo'ir years

ar.d tlx rnor.ths.
Perhaps every motlrer in the world

has said she would not take a million
dollars for her baby, ar.d now the
American girl who became the beet
known, if not tho mo:;t famous, noble-

woman Iti F.UPipe thro'.sph the lavish
misuse of looni y. has the opiwrtunity
of buying hi r clui.lrcn at a price llt'ie
In t'sct-- of what she paid, only a few
year ai;o. for k bed.

If the Pr.al payment of $:..0e.0.o'.'0 !

ntade, Anna Gould will have paid $1.-Ca-

19 a !ny for her tut-- ! and and ber
tltb and her children which even
now she way lo;e.

Children May Prefer Father.
The altitude, of the chi;dron them-s.'lve- s

toua'd tlie wan Inn p;;ret.ta is
rather tncMned tewj'J the father.
They ure mor e French than Atuet
halti!; been r.i!Md In and In

such luxury nat cMravaanve that
11 ev scarctdy know tbe lue.mtnK of
laoricy, the thlnp t as o.v.o.o.1 a'l

i.r nlniorst a'l tti woe of tie
American n t I who allied her millions
to a doubtful French title.

Their loyalty to their mother Is un-

doubted, but between America and
Frauce they chootu France, tn-o- iM'

ihe oliler one have been trained lu

French sch.xiW. and. d.H.per than that,
because they have U't-- reared lu the
rxilltton of their father If the choice
lies wlti) them It will be France and
the lloman Catholic church on one
side, and the love of their mother
and moue) on the other. Tho conn
tcss herself ha become al:ucl
French.

Tho $3,000,000 children ure hand
some and clover voutijrsters. and the
youniest. who the name of the
yreal and pi.ati.al pioneer t.t..!ou- - ,

iro, Is decla-'e- l to U the randsom- -

est child In Paris His portrait hai j

been painted by the ntos-- t famous art... . .......

world. It Is the mother of threes man-
ly lHys. Fho is older, sadder, aud
wiser a well as poorer.

Story Is Triglc.
The story beet can be told by years;

tbe story of the little pirl overbur-
dened with the wealth that Jay Gould
had won by fair and foul nieass in
the railroad world and the stock job-
bing market, who married a French

coble in r.ame and
in almost everything else ex-

cept his ability to Cght with others
of hlg type.

On March 4, Wi'j, FonI de Cas'el-lane- ,

alleged tied lerr.an of France, mar-
ried Acna Gould. She tad met the
pint and white, dapper Frenchman by
special arrangement of his own of
w hich she knew nothing and pe:haps
fI.c-- had lored him, Jn a way. Perhaps
she dr'a.iied he was her Prince
Charrr.ir,?. The Frerchruan came to
An He lived in a tacis room
over a dressmaker's establishment.
He had come to America to marry
money. He said it fcims-!f- . And be-

fore he u arried he asked for a iriar-rtiip- e

portion of $3.00,000 and pot $3,- -

("'!. Unit. He hadn't even rnet Miss
Gould when he privately announced
that Le wuuld marry her. He had lit-lit- s

money, but he waa determined o
ed. He went to a hotelkeeper aEd

erjialned. Then he moved to one of
the preatest hotels ia the world and
pave a little dinccr, and a 'frieid'"
asked Miss Gould to attend. Within
a month the wed J. up was arranged. A
month larer the ecpapercett was

The day of the aanounee-rnen- t

Castellane moved to the Waldorf-

-Astoria aLd began tuyiug on
credit

The day after the wedding the bills
bepaa to pour In.

They went to Paris send Ponl de
Castellane began spending Jay Gould's
xilllons. His first great exploit was

the purchase cf a site in the faraons
Avenue Malaknff and to order work-mo- u

to tcprvxluoe Ie Petite Traicen.
the re trout of Kouis XIV.. home of
the ft.rc.His Vn:e. de Vsittteneti. to
copy the roost, infamous. llcentloJS
eoirrt of history. Millions inm-c- d Into
the buihhmr; One bed aione co:-- l al-

most a mil ion dollar. Art treasure
were pu-- ct used.

One fete alvea ly JVir.i de Ctl-lan- e

Kwrjt away a of the yearly
iLcoti.e of l.is wife, whit h was $ .'I'.O'Kl.

Villi..)-- wetv fjer.t before they
were ohto.i.I The ni r I with an Income

f i.eu;! a o.iiiilon dollar a yur was
It) ilobt.

finds Ccrrfort in Baby.

The roumofs was not happy but
thou Ponl was borr i 1 oar re to oo!.i-tor- t

tier Her ht:l .id co-f.n- h:
wild eitravacanoi- - until even Part
marveled Million o i.:i d to have
tut tied 1.1 head. Tbe Burst ry for his
heir la Petit Trianon turn! hed
at the expense of usore tht.a the ordl
aary man n.akes in a hf

In Juno of lt7 the Incot-o- for the
year was spent Houl ;iil w buy-tt.S- .

1U beuj:.ht fr-.u-n Aster Uerthelm.
of lxiudon, curi.i f.r which he could
not pay. This bill later pr.ned one of
the tlirvct means ot t'. dowefa;..
Auior. other th!:.;.s that to wanted
w as an Italian palace. Ho bought er.e
at Verona at a stupnd.".! puce, la
It were II lo.iins by Tupo!. and
the count wanted the in transferred to
Pari. Il was done and then ti-e-y

wcr sold at enormous I.s.
The year HSS wa marked by Ca

tcllane duel with Herri Turvt kad
1st or Trance, ami as i. - -- -' j i.,ackVUia In the J.K'kor club,
ty attracted attention evet j w here,

j sU,, ,.. a fc(.r ,W)J 1!t.

The jhysioal perfoctrou of the fh.l- -

c.,nU.M li;l(.r fou3j
dren Is marveled at ty s.M.olooists f .,,u )u t,Vt.a mha r.
boctiut.0 the mother Is uti.b r ii. d.

j rava.tkuc if tor tusbauj and hi
low and Irtxnlar of f. atute. wl.iio the lU ai.(1 c.BUSej JouU a to hrs
father 1 small, effeminate, and y. t ;,:, Vi Hi h oor.lt U ttit and t'.s half
huudsome in hi way. He li.lnht b i ii:s.tn d.i-lt- e t.T notoriety ::cd
culled pretty rather than handsome, j ,.v,. pari U l iar- -,1 a riot direot-I- t

ln t the Anna Could of 11 rrjrj Die resident of Ft one at
aco who I fnhlln for r;edm ar.d Inc.,, ,1 Aute.P.I, and he ar.d tl
her chlldrou and willliK, . tojw.fo wete aitiorg tho etiief actor la
pay il. retr.aluder of her Ms ruiitceat th ,,;..isp, a wtioh roi )tra a
foitune for the privilege ..f lei.trutiu; j toitune.
to Arirttca with her iliil.'.nn. It ls pot I was tsH.rj.ln tid',ouna He

the Couivtos de l'vtei:.;;ip, leader proved htmself kt;if. at tv&viac
of llio toa".l lu Puit. the picu.d jwo.tr. d'nt one atveiry. Fvet) ti

cf the proudest i.Klcty set la thejiitlo ws slacked, to was rile bled

oir;!y in the tha-r.t- - '. f r?n:t. ;

at the nd of tt yu, sUtt J e tsa
to the Vniu-- &tata to rt m ;

money. t. was clarred w'.ds twlil j

froa crtdltcrs. j

The count-!- ! cae wi-- a his. brirn- -
icg ter two ois, ir.e oz.r solace tzn
had, acd thy tad an arf3a-et,-t ca
the shi; ceither of tLn krW.j
the Aicericaa Cag when they saw It.

Millions to Save Narre.
In Eaaacial trouh'.es w-- e at a

climax. Cate!'.ares t&d o;-n!- fc'arrl
the Goulds, especially Heiea Gould-Hi- s

family openly cha-g- cj that Ax- -
Gould was "bourceoiw." Pior.i was a j

reckless sls ver. Petit Triisoa ws i

Itcojuplete. lioci came to Aiaeric i

avraia to (ttt luoney ar..I fil-c--
i. Th .

countess' chateau at IhiaAr&is :i
ordered sold for debt and ot.1t aa ap-- j

p al to her family saved It. T.-ai-?-

men openly insalu-- the Cact-Uas-

and dunned them in public. Gtors ;

and Kdwin Gould pave to
save the family pride. lioni had srst ;

$3.0 besid his wL'e'a isevno.
and owed over $4.000.O''9.

In 1J01 tie cocrt a tat.d to
; .ave the fortune of the Tie Airi--
j can A receiver -- 3 arroin.ed la th !

rer5-,-- of her brother Get.-rre- Tt
family raid $4.7tO 000 of licai'k

j and held the couti'es' fortune to pro-- j

her and tbemselv. pr order cf
the court the income of the Cuttk
lanes was reduced from to
$:03,00. but they tomeli ia court aad
got the entire Income.

In that year Bond fought HeErl !

Koday and shot hiia in fbe lez. Also
te gaTe boar bunt that cost $li.fX9 ty. Honve Uucderls? woi'.d be e;ii:-f- or

the Grand Duke Bor.s. He enter j 2y r;sfictorT it proper attf.i-- iitained the king of Portupal. j giren to Karchlsg, the f rst
Early In 1&03, when Jay. the youaei being good Starch, which has raSerlent

est baty, was a few month old. th ; to ti?en. witi-jo-t thi';keaiis
countess suddenly left the count. It J the goods. Try De!sa- - Starch and
was reported that they were yoa w;:i be pla.m.ly at tie

but Bonl came to America
and denied this report. Also he was
charged with refusing to ray debts of
honor.

Debts were pllirg up again and tha
Goulds were refusing to
hand out more trillions to be thrown
away.

Vith her three children to comfort
iter and keep her bus; the countess
did not care. F.ut in 104 the rea.1 j

trouble beran, the trouble that changed
the countess and made her a wjmaa
and a mother, instead of the reck:oi
follower cf a more reckless tustui.

Eoni L'r.?a:thfut.

For. I st up a lachel-.- eital IrsV
tr.ent ir.J the count.- s begaa to bear
of "co daa-.'-s- " the count entprtair.ed,

'
irtrijM-s- , tnoilels. R.Idioettes th
women he could not invite to h s
home. countess could do nothing.
Parrs would lauth if she pa.d any at-

tention to them They were ben.a:3
her. Put at last tie Americaa womaa I

was croi
lion to the chiidrc and err iunv

4

t ' V 1 t

n f
iai'rovsne rwraled
rrar.ee

th? nonr j Wctrt The
ki.is of Portai-a- ! as th.-t- r uet and
r.early a quarter of a c. I'.ioo dollars !

was trt ou tita darurs h: vlj.il. j

The c't.ct tad st.vl r ucX Hut j

P.nal y. ia l.'vi, ihe tn-a- cMi. "Cv j

da'.ios'' were one th.ns tut a o:aaa
cf tor owa t la was ar.ether. Th ,

ErA'-i.i- of lh l ii4 A Vt-- i a r..ii- - i

I led with that of l';til'.e. The
dathss. ia ter war, 1 4 eooentris
a C'. ilarre. Ti e cocatesa s itferwd
ta il.r.o to SSe c; 41 tod

ter b!l!.aud and th.--

a:i l.T d.vo.-ve-.

The t s tlie s'ina! for the cred-
itor lo pocr-c- il.ii) v.p-- P.at ta
Frsuc ifce wir '. r. ; on.vtt !e for
Cs'ttata debt Jointly wtth ter ha'.ia'.id
aud tse crv ! tor f.arvd l- -e C. H I

uu.lioi.s wo.iid eco-e- Tt Could,
fcavuii tattshoi tcA.-l- y $'.'.. CoJ.rvJ u
lh co ant. rv' ji.-v- t to par cio;. !lnt,
tt. loaa who tad iv'usi J to pay debts
of terror. ca.! jJe.-e-d lv Make
In 1. 1.

Atid tow ual. it ere 1 tot a-- a

4'.!a-,..-i- to Wot ua tt thlldrvtt at
ti U.i ...;vu and to;c a (lle

SAVED BAB LYCT9 LlrS.

krnrth

tranged.

stubborn,

Awal t.jkt frs-- n Tfcat Df Conx--.

t..r. fr'i-- - 'e - Mjt.rer
Pr '. f".Tfi .

--O'tr ItVr Cat r-- o

'. :', liif'.l ttk-- j .t
-- ! t.Li t jT S'Ttril
Is? t tb t.? of h.'J a? J a: lst
covrir.j h' who;-- ? Svty. !:'.
Ir, w'r tss'jA aai .rst ttls-ery-

!s ' 1, ti,r wis c'M-.l- t

aot tse d''C to tar r t-- t .rs r
W prc-ar- 1 a fi'l st cf

the F:rr.i .e. ail 13 x'y.rt
thr"- - or f ti. xts i.e tra to Ww

trt?fr s:-'r!- t ul i T

tnX tiw ia a year. Ia aVtat
t:i.-- y iJ te tu IC-- J f.rixL P th- - Cv.lrv. hml m
aiwayf cur trrrt tl-sr- sr.

aal h' ii irl';; t-- o rf thai w
cr J. I sty fa iS.r fir-- . r ttey er-taial- y

iiri t-- til.y Il'e. t't h
was t rr. awfI s rit iiai I

jrt-.- r to tb tri"!r.t cf tS
Cctirura V.i. y.iZa
Ly. -- '"'a Ae, Farj-.--

Kia, Ji."y 15. :v.- -

Tfcey wre ti.'ilr.? .; Varirtf
tKtocls. aLd a la;r irsr a "r'.zT
frens t 1 j- - '-- i' t.

' y.r 1 i. a-v : La at
tew r.l Ui wrX -- !
tre is a t;a: 1 g. ::r- -. La
th:s ea: r Ir. t"
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